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Znwej msMÖ‡n GbwRI¸‡jvi
fvj †bUIqvwK©s cÖ‡qvRb

†RÛvi wfwËK mwnsmZv:
†cÖw¶Z evsjv‡`k
†RÛvi wfwËK mwnsmZv:
†cÖw¶Z evsjv‡`k
†RÛvi wfwËK mwnsmZv:
†cÖw¶Z evsjv‡`k



fwZ© Pj‡QfwZ© Pj‡Q
ccy‡jkb mvwf©‡mm GÛ †Uªwbs †m›Uvi (wcGmwUwm) cwiPvwjZ

KwgDwbwU c¨viv‡gwWK †Kvm©
MYcÖRvZš¿x evsjv‡`k miKv‡ii ¯^v¯’¨ I cwievi Kj¨vY gš¿Yvjq KZ…©K
Aby‡gvw`Z Ges evsjv‡`k bvwm©s KvDwÝj KZ…©K Awafz³ I wbewÜZ †Kvm© 

†Kvm© msµvšÍ Z_¨vejx
2 eQi †gqv`x KwgDwbwU c¨viv‡gwWK †Kvm©
6 gv‡m 1wU †mwg÷vi wn‡m‡e †gvU 4wU †mwg÷vi

fwZ©i mgq m~wP:
Av‡M Avm‡j Av‡M fwZ© n‡eb, wfwË‡Z m‡ev©”P 60 Rb wk¶v_©x fwZ© Kiv nq
cÖwZw`b (iweevi Ñ e„n¯úwZevi) mKvj 10 Uv †_‡K `ycyi 2 Uv ch©šÍ K¬vm Kvh©µg P‡j
†Kvm© †k‡l evsjv‡`k bvwm©s KvDwÝj KZ…©K mvwU©wd‡KU I †iwR‡óªkb cÖ`vb Kiv nq

fwZ©i †hvM¨Zv I cÖ‡qvRbxq KvMRcÎ
GmGmwm ev mggvb cix¶v cv‡ki mb`c‡Îi mZ¨vwqZ d‡UvKwc
Rb¥wbeÜb mb` A_ev RvZxq cwiPqc‡Îi mZ¨vwqZ d‡UvKwc
Pvi (4) Kwc cvm‡cvU© mvB‡Ri iwOb Qwe

†Kvm©-Kvjxb myweavmg~n
fvj †iRvë Gi Rb¨ ¯‹jviwk‡ci e¨e¯’v cÖ‡qvR‡b wba©vwiZ wd †Z _vKvi e¨e¯’v
Dchy³ DcKiYmn †kÖwYK¶ AwfÁ wk¶KgÐjx Øviv cvV`vb
wcGmwUwm KZ…©K cwiPvwjZ wbR¯^ wK¬wbKmg~‡n B›Uvb©wk‡ci mye¨e¯’v 

†Kvm© m¤úbœ Kivi ci PvKzixi m~eY© my‡hvMmg~n
¯^v¯’¨ †mev Lv‡Z `¶ Rbej ˆZixi gva¨‡g miKvwi Kg©m~Px ev¯Íevq‡b miKvi‡K mn‡hvwMZv Kiv
wcGmwUwm KZ…©K cwiPvwjZ wewfbœ wK¬wb‡K fvj †eZ‡b PvKzixi myeY© my‡hvM
miKvix I †emiKvix nvmcvZvj, Dc‡Rjv ¯^v¯’¨ Kg‡cø·, KwgDwbwU wK¬wb‡K PvKzixi my‡hvM
m~‡h©i nvwm, Avievb cÖvBgvwi †nj_ †Kqvi Ges Ab¨vb¨ GbwRI  wK¬wb‡K PvKzixi my‡hvM
cÖvB‡fU cÖ¨vKwUkbvi wnmv‡e KvR Ki‡Z cvi‡eb
we‡`‡k c¨viv‡gwWK wnmv‡e KvR Kivi my‡hvM cv‡eb

Avw_©K Z_¨ (†mwg÷vi Abyhvqx)

(dvBbvj cix¶vi wd evsjv‡`k bvwm©s KvDwÝj Gi wbqg Abyhvqx n‡e hv dvBbvj cix¶vi c~‡e© Rvbv‡bv nq)

 1g †mwg÷vi 
fwZ© wd:  10,000/-
gvwmK †eZb: (6x2000) 12,000/-
†mwg÷vi wd: (1x4000) 4000/-
me©‡gvU  26,000/-

 2q †mwg÷vi 
gvwmK †eZb: (6x2000) 12,000/-
†mwg÷vi wd: (1x4000) 4,000/-
me©‡gvU  16,000/-

 3q †mwg÷vi
gvwmK †eZb: (6x2000) 12,000/-
†mwg÷vi wd: (1x4000) 4,000/-
me©‡gvU  16,000/-

 4_© †mwg÷vi 
gvwmK †eZb: (6x2000) 12,000/-
†mwg÷vi wd: (1x4000) 4000/-
cÖ¨vKwUK¨vj wd:  10,000/-
me©‡gvU  26,000/-

ccy‡jkb mvwf©‡mm GÛ †Uªwbs †m›Uvi (wcGmwUwm)
wcGmwUwm feb, cøU # 05, †gBb †ivW, eøK- we, AvdZve bMi, evÇv, XvKv-1212
†dvb: 9853284, 9884402, 9857289, E-mail: pstc.cpti@pstc-bgd.org, Website: www.pstc-bgd.org

wcGmwUwm
KwgDwbwU c¨viv‡gwWK
†Uªwbs Bb&w÷wUDU
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m¤úv`K
W. b~i †gvnv¤§`

civgk©K
mvqdzj û`v

cÖKvkbv mn‡hvMx
mvev wZwb

m¤úv`Kxq
evsjv‡`‡k D‡ØMRbK nv‡i evo‡Q bvixi cÖwZ mwnsmZvi NUbv| weweGm-
Gi 2015 mv‡ji cwimsL¨vb Abyhvqx, †gvU bvixi cÖvq 87 fvM cvwievwiK 
mwnsmZvi wkKvi n‡q‡Qb| Gi g‡a¨ Avevi cÖvq 70 kZvsk mwnsmZvi 
NUbv KL‡bv msev`gva¨‡g cÖKvk cvq bv| 

ZviciI †hme Lei cÖKvk cvq Zvi g‡a¨ GK Z‡_¨ †`Lv †M‡Q, 2017 
mv‡ji cÖ_g 10 gv‡m 600 Gi †ewk al©‡Yi NUbv N‡U‡Q evsjv‡`‡k| Gi 
g‡a¨ †ewkifvM †¶‡ÎB mwnsmZvi wkKvi bvix‡`i nZ¨v Kiv n‡q‡Q| AvBb 
I mvwjk †K›`ª GK wi‡cv‡U© ej‡Q, MZ A‡±vei gv‡m cvwievwiK wbh©vZ‡b 
28 Rb bvix‡K nZ¨v Kiv n‡q‡Q| Avi  Rvbyqvwi †_‡K †m‡Þ¤^i gv‡m †gvU 
305wU cvwievwiK wbh©vZ‡bi NUbv N‡U‡Q| Gi g‡a¨ 207 Rb bvix‡K ¯^vgx 
nZ¨v K‡i| Ab¨w`‡Z wbh©vZb mB‡Z bv †c‡i AvZ¥nZ¨v K‡i‡Q 39 Rb|  

Z_¨ we‡kø l‡Y †`Lv hvq, weevwnZ Rxe‡b 87 kZvsk bvix Rxe‡b †Kv‡bv 
bv †Kv‡bv mg‡q wbh©vZ‡bi ¯^xKvi n‡q‡Qb| Gi g‡a¨ i‡q‡Q kvixwiK, 
gvbwmK, A_©‰bwZK wKsev †hŠb wbh©vZb| bvixi cÖwZ mwnsmZv ev wbh©vZ‡bi 
G wPÎ ïay evsjv‡`‡k bv, GwU we‡k¦i me RvqMv‡ZB Kg-‡ewk i‡q‡Q| 
GiB Av‡jv‡K 1991 mvj †_‡K RvwZms‡Ni wm×všÍ Abyhvqx mviv we‡k¦ 25 
b‡f¤^i †_‡K 10 wW‡m¤^i ch©šÍ 16 w`‡bi Kg©m~Px cvwjZ n‡”Q| j¶¨ bvixi 
cÖwZ mwnsmZv cÖwZ‡iva Kiv| wKš‘ ev¯Íe AMÖMwZ KZUv nZvkve¨ÄK Zv 
Dc‡ii cwimsL¨vb †`L‡jB ¯úó nq| 

evsjv‡`‡k bvixi cÖwZ mwnsmZvi KviY wn‡m‡e cÖwZ‡iv‡ai Afve, wcZ…
Zš¿ I ˆelg¨g~jK AvBb‡K `vqx Kiv nq| ejv nq, Acivax Zvi Aciv‡ai 
Dchy³ kvw¯Í cvq bv e‡jB evievi bvixi cÖwZ mwnsmZvi NUYv N‡UB Pj‡Q| 
hw`I m‡PZbZv e„w×mn G ai‡Yi mwnsmZv †iv‡a miKvi Ges wewfbœ Dbœqb 
ms¯’v KvR Ki‡Q| wKš‘ e¨w³MZ Dcjwä bv Avm‡j †h‡Kv‡bv AcivaB eÜ 
Kiv m¤¢e bv| 

Z‡e GiciI Kg-‡ewk mevB GKgZ †h, AvB‡bi cÖPvi Ges wePvi wefv‡Mi 
¯^vaxbZv †hgb _vK‡Z n‡e, †Zgwb wePvi wefvM‡K †RÛvi †mb‡mwUf n‡Z 
n‡e| 

m¤úv`K

m~PxcÎ
c„ôv 2

†RÛvi wfwËK mwnsmZv:
†cÖw¶Z evsjv‡`k

c„ôv 5

Znwej msMÖ‡n GbwRI¸‡jvi
fvj †bUIqvwK©s cÖ‡qvRb

c„ôv 8

Bqy_ KY©vi

c„ôv 9

MvRxcy‡i ms‡hvM I
wnqv Kvh©µg ïiæ

c„ôv 11

bvixi cÖwZ ˆelg¨ Avi
mwnsmZv cÖwZ‡iv‡a ivóª‡K
GwM‡q Avm‡Z n‡e

c„ôv 12

msev`

cÖRb¥ cÖwZôvZv m¤úv`K: Ave`yi iDd
cÖKvkK I m¤úv`K: W. b~i †gvnv¤§`, wbe©vnx cwiPvjK, ccy‡jkb mvwf©‡mm GÛ †Uªwbs †m›Uvi (wcGmwUwm), evox # 93/3, †j‡fj 4-6, †ivW # 8, eøK-wm
wb‡KZb, ¸jkvb-1, XvKv 1212
†Uwj‡dvb: 02-9853366, 02-9853284, 02-9884402| B-‡gBj: projanmo@pstc-bgd.org
G cÖKvkbv m¤¢e n‡q‡Q ms‡hvM cÖK‡íi gva¨‡g ivRKxq †b`vij¨vÛm& `~Zvev‡mi mnvqZvq
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bvix I †g‡q‡`i cÖwZ mwnsmZv we‡k¦i me‡P‡q 
wPivqZ gvbevwaKvi j•N‡bi NUbv¸‡jvi g‡a¨ 
Ab¨Zg| GwUi †Kvb mvgvwRK, A_©‰bwZK 
ev RvZxqMZ mxgvbv †bB| cwimsL¨v‡b †`Lv 

†M‡Q, wek¦e¨vcx AvbygvwbK wZbRb gwnjvi g‡a¨ b~b¨Zg GKRb 
Zvi RxeÏkv‡ZB kvixwiK ev †hŠb wbh©vZ‡bi wkKvi n‡”Qb|

†RÛvi-wfwËK mwnsmZv bvix‡`i ¯^v¯’¨, gh©v`v, wbivcËv Ges 
e¨w³ ¯^vaxbZv‡K gvivZ¥Kfv‡e ¶wZ K‡i| hw`I cÖ‡Z¨KwU 
mgv‡R GB mwnsmZvi welqwU GKai‡Yi wbieZvi g‡a¨ †_‡K 
hvq| g‡b nq, GwUB †hb Avmj ms¯‹…wZ| mwnsmZvi wkKvi 
nIqv A‡bK‡KB AevwÃZ Mf©aviY †hgb Ki‡Z n‡”Q, †Zgwb 
NU‡Q Awbivc` Mf©cvZmn UªgvwUK wd÷zjvi g‡Zv NUbv| GQvov 
GBPAvBwfmn †hŠb e¨vwai msµg‡Y g„Zz¨i NUbv‡Zv Av‡QB|

evsjv‡`‡ki cwiw¯’wZ we‡k¦i Ab¨vb¨ †`‡ki †P‡q Lye GKUv wfbœ 
bq| RvwZmsN RbmsL¨v Znwe‡ji mn‡hvwMZvq Kiv evsjv‡`‡ki 
cwimsL¨vb ey¨‡ivi 2014 mv‡j cÖKvwkZ me©‡kl cÖwZ‡e`‡b †`Lv 
†M‡Q, mgv‡Ri gvÎ 8 kZvsk bvix evwo‡Z wbh©vwZZ nq bv| 
cÖvq 77 kZvsk bvix e‡j‡Qb, †h Zviv Av‡Mi eQ‡iB wbh©vwZZ 
n‡qwQ‡jb Ges wZbR‡bi g‡a¨ GKRb Zv‡`i AvNv‡Zi †mev 
wb‡Z nvmcvZv‡j hvbwb|

GB cwimsL¨v‡b D‡j ̈L Kiv n‡q‡Q †h, cÖvq 87 kZvsk 
evsjv‡`kx weevwnZ bvixiv Zv‡`i ¯^vgx Øviv wbh©vwZZ nq| GB 
RwicwU g~jZ: 12,600 bvixi g‡a¨ Kiv n‡q‡Q| †`Lv †M‡Q, 
AwaKvsk evsjv‡`kx cwiev‡i cvwievwiK wbh©vZ‡b GL‡bv 
D‡j¨L‡hvM¨ nv‡i we`¨gvb| hw`I Z_¨ Ges NUbv¸wj Rwi‡ci 
Av‡Mi eQ‡ii| ZviciI GB cÖwZ‡e`‡b D‡j L Kiv nq, †h 50 
kZvsk wbh©vwZZ bvix ¸iæZi AvnZ n‡q‡Qb, wKš‘ wZbR‡bi 
g‡a¨ GKRb ¯^vgxi cÖwZ‡kv‡ai f‡q nvmcvZv‡j †h‡Z A¯^xK…wZ 
Rvwb‡q‡Qb| j¶Yxqfv‡e we`¨gvb bv n‡jI, K¨v_wjK gwnjv‡`i 
g‡a¨I mgm¨vwUi cÖfve i‡q‡Q|

Rwi‡c cvIqv Z_¨¸wji g‡a¨ GK gwnjvi D×„wZ wQj GB iKg 
†h, Ò¯^vgxiv Avgv‡`i‡K `ye©j g‡b K‡i| Zviv wek¦vm K‡i 
†h, Avgv‡`i Dci KZ…©Z¡ Kivi AwaKvi Zv‡`i Av‡Q| GgbwK 
Avgv‡`i‡K gvi‡ZI cv‡i| Avwg GKwU wek¦we`¨vjq †_‡K ̄ œvZK 
K‡iwQ| Avgvi `ywU mšÍvb Av‡Q| Avgvi ¯^vgx Avgvi K_v †kv‡b 
bv, Ges †m hv e‡j Avwg hw` Zv bv Kwi Zvn‡j †m Avgv‡K 
gv‡i|Ó

hw`I mvgwMÖKfv‡e M‡elYvwU‡Z †`Lv‡bv n‡q‡Q, Awk¶v wKsev 
wk¶vi wb¤œ nv‡ii mv‡_ m¤úK©hy³ bvixivB †ewk wbh©vZ‡bi 
wkKvi n‡”Q|

gvbevwaKvi msMVb evsjv‡`k gwnjv cwil` (weGgwc) Gi 
Z_¨g‡Z, 2012 mv‡j bvixi weiæ‡× mwnsmZvi 5,616 wU gvgjv 
`v‡qi Kiv n‡qwQj, hvi g‡a¨ †ewkifvM wQj al©‡Yi NUbv 

†RÛvi 
wfwËK 
mwnsmZv: 
†cÖw¶Z 
evsjv‡`k
W. b~i †gvnv¤§`
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(904)| wØZxq Ae¯’v‡b wQj nZ¨v (900)|  ¸g Ges ¸g K‡i 
nZ¨v (662) †hŠZzK msµvšÍ nZ¨vKvÐ (558), Ges AvZ¥nZ¨v 
(435) wUi NUbv wQj D‡j L Kivi g‡Zv|

Ab¨ GKwU M‡elYvq ejv n‡q‡Q, evsjv‡`‡k †RÛvi wfwËK 
mwnsmZvi NUbv¸‡jv Lye GKUv cywj‡ki Kv‡Q wi‡cvU© nq bv| 
hvIev Rvbv hvq, Zv ïay wng‰k‡ji Pzov gvÎ, mgm¨vi ZxeªZv 
Gi‡P‡q A‡bK eo| g~jZ: cyiælkvwmZ mgvR e¨e¯’vB  bvix‡`i 
cÖwZ mwnsmZv e„w×i GKwU eo KviY|

G cwiw¯’wZ‡Z, A‡bK msMVb †RÛvi mgZv Ges bvix ¶gZvqb, 
†RÛvi wfwËK mwnsmZvq kvixwiK I gvbwmK mgm¨v †gvKv‡ejv 
Ki‡Z KvR Ki‡Q| Zv‡`i Kg©mywP¸wji g‡a¨ i‡q‡Q g‡bv-
mvgvwRK mnvqZv, awl©Zv‡`i wPwKrmv Ges al©Y cÖgvb msMÖ‡ni 
DcKiY (†ic wKU) mieivn| †mmv‡_ mgv‡Ri mKj bvix I 
†g‡q‡`i cÖwZ mwnsmZv cÖwZ‡iva Ges Aegvbbvg~jK Rxeb 
avi‡bi AwaKvi wbwðZ Kiv|

GB Kg©cwiKíbvq, 1991 mv‡j bvix I †g‡q‡`i weiæ‡× mwnsmZv 
†gvKvwejv Kivi j‡¶ GKwU AvšÍR©vwZK cÖPvivwfhvb ïiæ nq| hv 
†RÛvi-wfwËK mwnsmZv (wRwewf ev †RÛvi †eBRW fv‡qv‡jÝ) 
Gi weiæ‡× Ò16 w`‡bi Kg©m~PxÓ (16 Days Activism) bv‡g 
cwiwPZ| GB cÖPvivwfhv‡bi j¶¨ wn‡m‡e cÖwZ eQi 25 b‡f¤^i  
†_‡K 10 b‡f¤^i ch©šÍ bvixi cÖwZ mwnsmZv: gvbevwaKvi j•Nb 
w`em cvwjZ n‡q Avm‡Q| GB Kg©m~Px iæUMvim BDwbfvwm©wUi 
†m›Uvi di DB‡gbm †M vevj wjWviwkc (wmWwe DwRGj) Øviv 
cwiPvwjZ bvix D‡`¨v³v‡`i cÖ_g D‡`¨vM|

GB Kg©m~Pxi Av‡jv‡K ïiæ †_‡KB evsjv‡`k wewfbœ welq 
wb‡q cÖPviYv Pvjv‡Z LyeB mwµq| KviY GwU RvwZms‡Ni Øviv 
wba©vwiZ 16 w`‡bi A¨vw±wfRg| GB cÖPvivwfhv‡b bvix †bZ…Z¡ I 
bvix msMVb¸wj we‡kl K‡i gvbevwaKvi wfwËK msMVb¸‡jv‡K 
GwM‡q Avmvi AvnŸvb Rvbv‡jI RvwZms‡Ni wewfbœ ms¯’vi mv‡_ 
wØcvw¶K I eûcvw¶K Dbœqb Askx`viivI GB Kg©Kv‡Ði mg_©‡b 
mnvqZv †hvMv‡”Q|

cÖwZ eQi, †RÛvi-wfwËK mwnsmZv weiæ‡× cÖPvivwfhv‡b 16 
w`‡bi mwµqZvev` Gi Rb¨ GKwU bZzb cÖwZcv‡`¨i m~Pbv Kiv 
nq| A‡bK mgq cyiv‡bv cÖwZcv`¨I Ae¨vnZ _v‡K| cÖwZcv`¨ 
welq g~jZ †RÛvi ˆel‡g¨i GKwU wbw`©ó †¶‡Îi Dci †Kw›`ªf‚Z 
_v‡K| g~jZ: †mme wel‡qi Dci `„wó AvKl©Y Kiv nq, hv‡Z 
cÖfvweZ Kivi gZ †Kvb cwieZ©b Avbv hvq| cÖPvivwfhv‡bi 
ïiæ †_‡K GLb ch©šÍ †hme  cÖwZcv`¨ M„wnZ n‡q‡Q, Ges 
Zvi Av‡jv‡K Askx`vi‡`i wewfbœ Kg©m~Pxi we¯ÍvwiZ eY©bv Kiv 
n‡q‡Q|

 1991 mv‡j cÖ_g cÖPvivwfhv‡bi cÖwZcv`¨ wQj Ôbvixi 
cÖwZ mwnsmZv, gvbevwaKvi j•NbÕ| GKB cÖwZcv`¨ Avevi 
1992 mv‡jI e¨envi Kiv n‡qwQj|

 1993 mv‡j Z…Zxq cÖPvivwfhv‡bi wØZxq cÖwZcv`¨ wQj 
Ôcwiev‡ii g‡a¨ MYZš¿, cwiev‡i MYZš¿, mevi Rb¨ 
MbZš¿Õ|

 cÖ_g cÖPvivwfhv‡bi cÖwZcv`¨wU Avevi 1994 Gi cÖwZcv`¨ 
wn‡m‡e wdwi‡q Avbv nq, Z‡e GKUz cwieZ©b K‡i| cÖwZcv`¨ 
wQj Ôm‡PZbZv, `vqe×Zv, Kg©cwiKíbv:  bvix‡`i cÖwZ 
mwnsmZv, gvbevwaKvi j•NbÕ|

 1995 Gi cÖwZcv`¨ wf‡qbv, Kvq‡iv, †Kv‡cb‡n‡Mb Ges 
†eBwRs: gwnjv‡`i gvbevwaKvi N‡i Avbv, PviwU cÖavb 
m‡¤§jb... †eBwRs G gwnjv‡`i PZz_© wek¦ m‡¤§jb (†m‡Þ¤^i, 
1995), hv RvwZmsN Av‡qvwRZ Òwf‡qbvi gvbevwaKvi 
welqK wek¦ m‡¤§jb (1993)Ó Ges ...RbmsL¨v I Dbœqb 
AvšÍR©vwZK m‡¤§jb (Kvq‡iv, 1994) Ges mvgvwRK Dbœqb 
welqK wek¦ mvwgU (†Kv‡cb‡n‡Mb, 1995) Gi ci Z…Zxq 
e„nr RvwZmsN Av‡qvwRZ m‡¤§jb|

 1995 Gi cÖwZcv`¨ Ges mv¤úÖwZK eQi¸‡jv‡Z cÖavb 
m‡¤§jb¸wji Abymvix wnmv‡e, 1996 Gi cÖwZcv`¨ wQj 
Ôbvixi AwaKvi N‡i Avbv: Avgv‡`i `k©Y wbiæcKÕ|

 1997 mv‡ji cÖPvivwfhvb wQj ÔgvbevwaKvi evmvq Ges 
we‡k¦ `vwe K‡ivÕ hv 1998 mv‡ji Ô†Mø vevj K¨v‡¤úBb di 
DB‡gbm wnDg¨vb ivBUmÕ Gi cÖwZ KvR K‡iwQj|

 1998 mv‡j cÖPvivwfhv‡bi cÖwZcv`¨ wQj ÔgvbevwaKv‡ii 
Rb¨ m¤§vb GKwU ms¯‹…wZ wbg©vY KivÕ|

 2007 mv‡ji cÖPvivwfhvbwU wQj Ôev¯Íevq‡bi `vwe, 
euvav¸wj‡K P¨v‡jÄ: bvixi cÖwZ mwnsmZv eÜ K‡ivÕ|

 2008 mv‡ji cÖPvivwfhv‡bi wk‡ivbvg wQj Ôbvixi Rb¨ 
gvbevwaKvi mevi Rb¨ gvbevwaKvi: BDwWGBPAvi 60, 
hv gvbevwaKv‡ii mve©Rbxb †NvlYvi 60Zg evwl©Kx cvjb 
K‡i‡Q|

 2009 Gi cÖwZcv`¨ ÔA½xKvi, AvPiY, `vwe: Avgiv 
bvix‡`i cÖwZ mwnsmZv eÜ K‡i w`‡Z cvwiÕ!

 2010 mv‡ji cÖwZcv`¨ wQj bvix‡`i Dci mwnsmZvi weiæ‡× 
16 w`‡bi mwµqZvev` cÖPvivwfhv‡bi 20Zg eQi‡K †K›`ª 
K‡i| hvi †kø vMvb wQj ÔmwnsmZvi Aeqe: bvixi weiæ‡× 
R½xev` I mwnsmZv¸wji Pµ wba©viY KivÕ|

 2011 †_‡K 2014 mvj ch©šÍ cÖPvivwfhv‡bi cÖwZcv`¨ ÔN‡i 
kvwšÍ n‡Z we‡k¦ kvwšÍ: Avmyb mvgwiK Ae¯’v‡K A¯^xKvi Kwi 
Ges bvixi cÖwZ mwnsmZvi mgvwß KwiÕ|

 2015 Ges 2016 Gi g‡a¨, cÖPviYvwUi cÖwZcv`¨ ÔN‡i 
kvwšÍ n‡Z we‡k¦ kvwšÍ: mK‡ji Rb¨ wk¶v wbivc` KiæbÕ!



cÖ”Q`
2017 mv‡ji 16 w`‡bi Kg©m~Pxi cÖPvivwfhvb gvbevwaKvi 
KvVv‡gvi Dci,  mv¤úÖwZK eQi¸‡jvi †P‡q †ekx †Rvi †`q| 
g~jZ GB  cÖPvivwfhv‡b mgv‡Ri me©¯Í‡ii g‡bv‡hvM AvKl©Y 
Ges Rb mg_©b m„wó mn, m‡PZbZv e„w× Kvh©µ‡gi Rb¨ civgk© 
AšÍf©z³ Kiv nq|  hw`I, GB 16 w`‡bi mwµqZvev` Kg©m~wP¸wj 
cÖvwZôvwbK, AvBwb Ges bxwZ cwieZ©‡bi c‡¶ cÖPvi K‡i‡Q| 
ejv n‡q‡Q, G Kvh©µg bvixi ˆewk¦K †bZ…Z¡ †K›`ª (wmWwe-
DwRGj) Øviv gvbevwaKvi KvVv‡gv e¨envi K‡i ïaygvÎ †RÛvi-
wfwËK mwnsmZv m¤ú‡K© m‡PZbZv e„w× Kivi Rb¨ bq| eis 
mgvR †_‡K GKev‡i mwnsmZv wbg©‚j Ki‡Z GKwU cybwe©‡ePbvi 
Ges cybb©exKi‡Yi ¸iæZ¡ cÖ`vb K‡i|

†UKmB Dbœqb j¶¨gvÎvi (GmwWwR) mv‡_ m½wZc~Y©, 2017 
mv‡ji cÖPviYvi cÖwZcv`¨ n‡”Q KvD‡K †cQ‡b †d‡j †hI bvt 
bvix Ges †g‡q‡`i weiæ‡× mwnsmZv eÜ Ki (Leave No 
One Behind: End Violence Against Women and 
Girls) †Kvwiqv cÖRvZ‡š¿i Dbœqb ms¯’v †KvwqKv (Koika) Øviv 
mgw_©Z Ab¨ GKwU M‡elYvq D‡jøL Kiv n‡qwQj †h, A‡b‡KB 
AbvbyôvwbK cÖwZôvb †hgb kvwjk ev BDwbqb cwil‡`i gva¨‡g 
KvR Ki‡Z cQ›` K‡i‡Q|  Ges hLb Zviv wi‡cvU© K‡iwQ‡jb ev 
AvbyôvwbK KvVv‡gvi KvQ †_‡K cÖwZKvi †c‡Z †P‡q‡Qb, ZLb 
Zviv MÖvg Av`vjZ‡K cQ›` K‡i‡Qb|

BDGbwWwc evsjv‡`k Ges †Kvwiqv Dbœqb ms¯’v, †KvwqKv KZ©…K 
cwiPvwjZ GKwU wZb eQ‡ii cÖK‡íi Aax‡b GB M‡elYv Kiv 
n‡qwQj|

GB M‡elYv, Kvwjgv Ges Ab¨vb¨ cÖPwjZ Abo mvgvwRK 

wbqg‡K wVK Kivi Dci ¸iæZ¡ Av‡ivc K‡i hv‡Z bvixi weiæ‡× 
mwnsmZv‡K  e¨w³MZ ev cwievi ch©v‡qi e¨vcvi e‡j Pvjv‡bvi 
inm¨‡K `~i Kiv hvq| G‡¶‡Î  cyiæl I †Q‡j‡`i f‚wgKvB †hŠb 
Ges †RÛvi wfwËK mwnsmZv cÖwZ‡iv‡a †ek kw³kvjx f‚wgKv 
cvjb Ki‡Z cv‡i| 

evsjv‡`k †RÛvi †eBRW fv‡qv‡jÝ ev wRwewf cÖwZ‡iv‡a 
wR‡iv Ujv‡i‡Ýi j¶¨ AR©‡b AMÖMwZ AR©b K‡i‡Q| Z‡e 
GLbI Av‡g‡`i MšÍ‡e¨ †cŠQv‡Z A‡bK †`wi| m¤úÖwZ cÖKvwkZ 
†RÛvi M¨vc Bb‡W· ej‡Q, `w¶Y Gkxq †`k¸‡jv‡Z evsjv‡`k 
Z…Zxqev‡ii g‡Zv †RÛvi mgZv AR©‡b kx‡l© D‡V‡Q| 144 wU 
†`‡ki g‡a¨ evsjv‡`‡ki Ae¯’vb GLb 47 Zg| wek¦ A_©wbwZ 
†dvivg cÖKvwkZ †M vevj †RÛvi †Mc wi‡cvU© 2017-G evsjv‡`k 
25 avc Dc‡i D‡V‡Q| 

GZ Dbœq‡bi ciI GL‡bv Avgv‡`i mgv‡R al©Y, cvwievwiK 
wbh©vZb, wbôziZv, wcZ…Zvwš¿K gvbwmKZv †`Lv‡bvi Rb¨ `v½vmn 
mwnsmZvi NUbv NU‡Q| bvixi cÖwZ Avgv‡`i g‡bvfve Ges 
AvPiY cwieZ©b bv Ki‡Z bv cvi‡j, cÖZ¨vwkZ †h‡Kv‡bv j‡¶¨B 
†cŠuQv‡bv KwVb n‡e| G Kvi‡Y Avgv‡`i mevB‡K †RÛvi wfwËK 
mwnsmZvi mgvwßi w`‡K GKwÎZ KivB †nvK g~j D‡Ïk¨! 

* †jLK wcGmwUwm Gi wbe©vnx cwiPvjK Ges cÖRb¥ K_vi 
m¤úv`K| †hvMv‡hv‡Mi Rb¨-

 B-‡gBj: noor.m@pstc-bgd.org
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1972 mvj †_‡K evsjv‡`‡k ïiæ n‡q‡Q 
GbwRI Kvh©µg| g~jZ: miKv‡ii m‡½ 
†emiKvix ms¯’v¸‡jv †mmgq †_‡K wewfbœ 
iKg Dbœqbg~jK Kvh©µ‡g Ask wb‡Z ïiæ 

K‡i| evsjv‡`‡k eZ©gv‡b †QvU eo wgwj‡q `yB nvRv‡iiI †ewk 
GbwRI i‡q‡Q|

Gme GbwRIi wKQz we‡`wk, wKQz Avevi †`kxq A‡_© cwiPvwjZ| 
we‡`wk GbwRI¸‡jv g~jZ: †emiKvix mvnvh¨ ms¯’vi mnvqZv 
wKsev Aby`vb wb‡q Kvh©µg cwiPvjbv K‡i| Avi †`kxq A‡_© 
cwiPvwjZ GbwRIi A_©`vZv cÖv_wgKfv‡e miKvi| A‡bK mgq 

miKv‡ii c‡¶ †`‡ki `yM©g GjvKvq Dbœhb KvR Kiv m¤¢e nq 
bv| †m †cÖw¶‡Z ¸iæZ¡c~Y© f‚wgKv cvjb K‡i GbwRI|

Z‡e mg‡qi mv‡_ wKQzUv cwieZ©b G‡m‡Q GbwRI¸‡jvi Znwej 
msMÖ‡n| K‡qK `kK Av‡MI GbwRI¸‡jvi Rb¨ A_©vqb †Kv‡bv 
mgm¨v wQj bv| wKš‘ A‡bK GbwRI g‡a¨ cÖwZ‡hvwMZvi Kvi‡Y 
GLb wKQzUv †eM †c‡Z nq Znwej Avbq‡b| ZviDci Avi 
K‡qK eQ‡ii g‡a¨B evsjv‡`k bvg †jLv‡e ga¨ Av‡qi †`‡k| 
†mmgq A‡bK DbœZ †`kB GbwRI mnvqZvq AbvMÖnx _vK‡e|

fwel¨‡Z Znwej msMÖ‡n, KiYxq wVK Ki‡Z MZ 22 b‡f¤^i 
evsjv‡`‡k cÖ_gev‡ii g‡Zv AbywôZ n‡jv Ôevsjv‡`‡k GbwRI‡`i 

Znwej msMÖ‡n GbwRI¸‡jvi 
fvj †bUIqvwK©s cÖ‡qvRb

wdPvi
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Znwej MVbÕ wk‡ivbv‡g Kg©kvjvi| ccy‡jkb mvwf©‡mm GÛ †Uªwbs 
†m›Uvi-wcGmwUwmi Av‡qvR‡b GB dvÛ †iBwRs Abyôv‡b wQ‡jv 
KvbvWvi msMVb †cm (PASE), gvby‡li Rb¨ dvD‡Ûkb Ges 
B‡Kvd¨ve| GQvovI Av‡iv cÖvq 30wU ¯’vbxq Ges AvšÍR©vwZK 
GbwRI cÖwZwbwa GB Av‡qvR‡b Dcw¯’Z wQ‡jb|

D‡Øvabx Awa‡ek‡bi mfvcwZZ¡ K‡ib wcGmwUwmi wbe©vnx 
cwiPvjK W. b~i †gvnv¤§`| e‡jb, Znwej msMÖ‡ni wel‡q ¯’vbxq 
GbwRI‡`i aviYv Lye Kg| †ewkifvM mgqB Zviv Ab¨‡`i 
Dci A‡bK †ewk wbf©ikxj| W. b~i, ¯’vbxq GbwRI‡`i g‡a¨ 
†bUIqvwK©s evov‡bvi Dci †Rvi †`b| e‡jb, cÖwZwU cÖwZôv‡bi 
Rb¨ m¤ú` Avni‡Y Avjv`v cwiKíbv _vK‡Z n‡e|

Gmgq †cm Gi wbe©vnx cwiPvjK Bgvgyj nK, Znwej msMÖ‡ni 

†¶‡Î †bUIqvwK©s Gi Rb¨ Zvui cÖvwZôvwbK AwfÁZv Zz‡j 
a‡ib| e‡jb, evsjv‡`‡k Znwej msMÖ‡ni Abykxj‡b GKwU eo 
ai‡bi dvuK i‡q‡Q| Zvi g‡Z, GKwU mdj Znwej msMÖ‡ni 
cÖPvivwfhv‡b †¯^”Qv‡me‡Ki cÖ‡qvRbxqZv me‡P‡q †ewk|

†m mv‡_ GKwU Znwej msMÖ‡ni cÖPvivwfhvb ïiæ nIqvi Av‡MB 
cÖ‡qvRbxq welq¸wj m¤ú©‡K cwic~Y© Ávb Ges cÖ‡qvRbxq 
KvMRcÎ nv‡Z ivLvi K_v e‡jb wZwb| Zvi g‡Z, GKwU Znwej 
msMÖ‡n hvevi Av‡M GKwU mvsMVwbK ev‡RU, Ki Av`v‡qi 
KvMRcÎ, cÖwkw¶Z †jvKej, Znwej m~‡Îi Ávb Ges m¤¢ve¨ 
`vZv‡`i GKwU ZvwjKv ev U¨©vwKs WvUv‡em _vK‡Z n‡e|

dzW di nvsixÕi Kvw›Uª wW‡i±i Kgj †mb¸ß, Znwej MV‡bi Rb¨ 
`vZv ms¯’v ev `vZv e¨w³i Rb¨ Kxfv‡e GKwU fvj KviY ˆZwi 

wdPvi
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Kiv hvq †mw`‡K ¸iæZ¡ †`qvi civgk© †`b|

Abyôv‡b Av‡iv e³e¨ iv‡Lb XvKv Avnmvwbqv wgk‡bi mfvcwZ 
KvRx iwdKzj Avjg Ges e¨©vK B›Uvib¨vkbvj Gi wbe©vwn 
cwiPvjK dviæK Avn‡g`| Zviv Zv‡`i wbR wbR cÖwZôv‡bi 
mdj cÖPvivwfhv‡bi AwfÁZv Zz‡j a‡ib| †mmv‡_ †hme evuav 
Zv‡`i AwZµg Ki‡Z n‡q‡Q, †mme wel‡qI we¯ÍvwiZ K_v 
e‡jb Zviv|

Abyôv‡b e³e¨ iv‡Lb KvbvWvi AvBwb civgk©K e¨vwi÷vi bymivZ 
Rvnvb| wZwb KvbvWvi cÖwZôvb¸‡jvi gvbeZvev`x Kv‡Ri Rb¨ 
Znwej msMÖ‡ni AwfÁZv Zz‡j a‡ib| wi‡mvm© e¨w³Z¨ gvwj©b 
K¨v¯Íbvi Ges gywne nK Znwej msMÖ‡ni Rb¨ Zv‡`i A‡÷ªwjqvb 
AwfÁZv eY©bv K‡ib| Zviv ÔµvDW dvwÛsÕ Ges Znwej e„w×‡Z 

I‡qe wfwËK cÖPvivwfhv‡bi ¸iæ‡Z¡i K_v e‡jb| †mv‡_ Zviv 
evsjv‡`kmn we‡k¦i wewfbœ †`‡ki Znwej msMÖ‡ni cÖPvivwfhv‡bi 
D`vniYI Zz‡j a‡ib| 

A¨vKkbGBW evsjv‡`k Gi †WcywU wW‡i±i Gm Gg Rqbyj 
Av‡ew`b Ges  wf‡j‡U· MÖæ‡ci Avwid Avãyj vn web AvdZve 
GbwRI¸‡jvi mvgvwRK `vqe×Zv wb‡q e³e¨ †`b|

MÖvgxY †dv‡bi ivmbv nvmvb, Znwej msMÖ‡ni Rb¨ hyeK‡`i 
¶gZvqb Ges Zv‡`i KvR¸‡jv †UKmB Kivi Dci †Rvi †`b|

ebvbxi †Mv‡ìb wUDwjc  †nv‡U‡j AbywôZ G Kg©kvjvq wcGmwUwm 
cÖavb A_©vqb Kg©KZ©v myw¯§Zv cviwfb mKj AwZw_, e³v Ges 
wewfbœ †Rjv †_‡K Avmv AskMÖnYKvix‡`i ¯^vMZ Rvbvb|

wdPvi
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Bqy_ KY©vi

1. hw` †Kvb evev-gvi wW‡fvm© n‡q hvq Zvn‡j Zv‡`i 
mšÍv‡bi Dci wK iKg cÖfve co‡Z cv‡i? 

evev-gvÕi wW‡fv‡m©i cÖavb KviY n‡Z cv‡i g‡Zi Awgj, 
cQ‡›`i Awgj wKsev G‡K Ac‡ii cÖwZ cÖZ¨vkvi NvUwZ| G‡K 
Ac‡ii cÖwZ kÖ×v‡eva bv _vK‡j wKsev GKRb Av‡iKRb‡K 
gh©v`vq †QvU fve‡jI G ai‡Yi cwiYwZi w`‡K †h‡Z cv‡i| 
†h †Kvb mšÍvbB eyw×‡Z, cwic°Zvq evev-gvÕi cwiw¯’wZ ey‡S 
DV‡Z cv‡i bv| d‡j Zv‡`i cÖZ¨vkvI _v‡K evev-gv Zv‡`i 
Kv‡Q _vKzK A_©vr evev-gv GKmv‡_ nvwmLywk _vKzK| Zv‡`i 
Ave`vi Avnjv‡` _vKzK| hLbB †m cÖZ¨vkvi c~iY nqbv, 
ZLbB Zv‡`i gb Lvivc nq| Zviv Av‡k cv‡k Zv‡`i eÜz‡`i 
evev-gvÕi mv‡_ Zzjbv K‡i Ges Zv‡`i Av‡iv †ekx gb Lvivc 
n‡Z _v‡K| μgvš^‡q GUv Zv‡`i e¨env‡i, cov‡kvbvq I 
m‡e©vcwi kixi-¯^v‡¯’¨ cÖfve c‡o| Z‡e evev-gvÕi `~i‡Z¡i 
e¨vcviwU Zv‡`i eySv‡bv n‡j G Lvivc jvMvUv K‡g Av‡m| 
Avgiv eis evev-gvÕivB Zv‡`i A‡bK †QvU †f‡e Zv‡`i mv‡_ 
G wel‡q K_v ewjbv ev mwVK Z_¨ †`B bv, hv mgxwPb bq| 
mšÍv‡biv †e‡o DVvi mv‡_ mv‡_ e¨vcvi¸‡jv eyS‡Z cv‡i Ges 
μgvš^‡q †g‡b †bq| evev-gvÕi DwPr Zviv c„_K n‡jI †hb 
iæwUb K‡i mšÍvb‡`i mgq †`q, Zv‡`i nvwmLykx‡Z iv‡Lv| 

2. Avgv‡K †dv‡b A‡bK K_v ej‡Z nq Avgvi PvK&ixi 
LvwZ‡i| A‡bK mgq A‡b‡K A‡bK †Rv‡i (loudly) 
K_v e‡j| †m‡ÿ‡Î Avgvi Kv‡bi Kx †Kvb ÿwZ n‡Z 
cv‡i? 

‡h †Kvb Kvi‡YB †nvK †dv‡b AwZ‡Rv‡i K_v ejv DwPr bv| 
Av‡k cv‡ki gvby‡li wWmUve© nq| hw` Ab¨ cÖv‡šÍ †KD ‡Rv‡i 
K_v e‡j Zvn‡j eyS‡Z n‡e Zvi †kvbvi mgm¨v n‡”Q d‡j 
Zvi K_v ejvUvI †m †Rv‡i K‡i †`q| †m‡ÿ‡Î mnR mgvavb 
n‡”Q wiwmfvi Kv‡bi GKUz `~i‡Z¡ ivLv| B`vwbs Avgiv 
†gvevB‡jI A‡bK mgq a‡i K_v ewj| GUv Aek¨B wVK bv| 
†gvevB‡j †iwW‡qk‡bi gvÎv Zzjbvg~jK fv‡e †ekx| d‡j Zv 
ïay Kv‡biB bq Avgv‡`i gw¯Í®‹ Z_v †eªB‡bi DciI Pvc 
†`q| hv wbqwgZ n‡j `xN©‡gqv`x mgm¨vi KviY n‡Z cv‡i| 
†h †Kvb †dv‡bB `xN©mgq K_v ejv wVK bq| †dvbvjvc 

memgq mswÿß nIqv evÃbxq| 

3. ¯^vgx-¯¿xi i‡³i MÖæc GK n‡j Zv‡`i mšÍvb Kx weKjv½ 
ev cÖwZeÜx nIqvi m¤¢vebv _v‡K?

¯^vgx-¯¿xi i‡³i MÖæc GK n‡jB Zv‡`i mšÍvb weKjv½ ev 
cÖwZeÜx n‡e GwU fveevi †Kvb KviY †bB| Z‡e Av‡iv A‡bK 
welq Av‡Q hv G ai‡Yi mšÍvb R‡b¥ f~wgKv ivL‡Z cv‡i| 
A‡bK mgq wbKUvZ¥xq‡`i g‡a¨ we‡q‡ZI G ai‡bi cÖfve 
c‡o| †R‡bwUK wKQz wel‡qi mv‡_ i‡³i Dcv`vbMZ wKQz 
welq Av‡Q hv cixÿv K‡i †bqvB fv‡jv| G mg¯Í Kvi‡YB 
Avgv‡`i DwPr we‡qi Av‡M fwel¨r ¯^vgx I ¯¿xi i‡³i cixÿv 
Kwi‡q †bqv| G cixÿv K‡i wb‡jB A‡bKUv wbwðZ n‡q 
msmvi ïiæ Kiv hvq| 

4. ¯‹zj, K‡jR, wek¦we`¨vj‡q wmwbqi †Q‡j †g‡qiv Zv‡`i 
Rywbqi‡`i i¨vwMs K‡i _v‡K| Avwg ï‡bwQ i¨vwMs Gi 
`iæY A‡b‡K AvZ¥nZ¨v K‡i| GB i¨vwMs eÜ Kivi Kx 
†Kvb Dcvq †bB? 

i¨vwMs Kiv GKwU wb›`bxq welq n‡q `uvwo‡q‡Q| GB Õi¨vwMsÕ 
KivUv hLb gvÎv Qvwo‡q hvq ZLb Zv Aek¨B Rywbqi‡`i 
Kv‡Q mnbxqZvi g‡a¨ _v‡K bv| d‡j Acgvb‡eva, AmnvqZv, 
†kqvi Ki‡Z bv cviv- me wgwj‡q GKRb Rywbqi wW‡cÖk‡b 
P‡j hvq| hvi cwiYwZ A‡bK mgq AvZ¥nZ¨v ch©šÍ 

Movq| G cÖ_v Aek¨B eÜ Kiv DwPr| G ‡ÿ‡Î wkÿv cÖwZôvb 
KZ©„c‡ÿi bRi`vwi Av‡iv evov‡bv DwPr| we‡kl K‡i hviv 
nj ev †nv‡÷‡j _v‡K Zv‡`i Dci G ai‡bi i¨vwMs †ekx 
P‡j| †nv‡÷j KZ©„cÿ cÖ‡qvR‡b Av‡iv †ekx K‡VviZv I 
wbqgk„•Ljv cÖwZcvjb K‡i GwU eÜ Ki‡Z cv‡ib| †mB 
mv‡_ bZzb‡`i ei‡Yi †h ms¯‹…wZ Avgv‡`i HwZn¨, Zv PP©v 
Kiv DwPr| wmwbqiiv Rywbqi‡`i Rb¨ g‡Wj n‡q DV‡Z 
cv‡i MvBW n‡q, fv‡jv civgk© w`‡q, mnvqZv K‡i, m‡e©vcwi 
my›`ifv‡e Zv‡`i‡K ¯^vMZ Rvwb‡q|

ZiæY eÜziv, Rxe‡b GKUv eqm Av‡m †hwU‡K Avgiv ewj wUbGR ev eq:mwÜKvj| g~jZ: 13 †_‡K 19 eQi eqm‡K 
ejv nq wUb GR| Gmgq kix‡i ev g‡b Ggb wKQy cwieZ©b Av‡m, hv KvD‡K ejv hvq bv| Avevi mwVK Rvbvi 
Afv‡ei Kvi‡Y co‡Z nq weo¤^bvq| †mme ZiæY‡`i Rb¨B Avgv‡`i GB Av‡qvRb| †hLv‡b †Zvgiv wb:m‡¼v‡P cÖkœ 
Ki‡Z cvi‡e, we‡klÁiv †`‡eb Zvi DËi| †Zvgv‡`i g‡bv-‰`wnK ev g‡bv-mvgvwRK cÖkœI G Avm‡i Ki‡Z cv‡iv 
wb:ms‡Kv‡P| Avgiv Zvi mwVK DËi †`qvi †Póv Ki‡ev| †Zvgvi cÖkœ cvVv‡Z cv‡iv B-†gB‡ji gva¨‡g wb‡Pi †h 
†Kv‡bv wVKvbvq:

youthcorner@pstc-bgd.org; projanmo@pstc-bgd.org



evsjv‡`‡k Ziæb‡`i gv‡S GBPAvBwfi 
SzuwK †hgb Av‡Q, †Zgwb evj¨ weevn wb‡q 
Av‡Q mvgvwRK bvbvwea åvšÍ aviYv| 
Gme `~i Ki‡Z †ek A‡bKw`b a‡iB  

KvR Ki‡Q ccy‡jkb mvwf©‡mm e‡Û †Uªwbs †m›Uvi wcGmwUwm| 
m¤úÖwZ ms¯’vwU MvRxcy‡i ms‡hvM Ges n¨v‡jv AvB Gg Kg©m~wPi 
D‡Øvab K‡i| 

e³viv e‡jb, hyeK‡`i Rb¨ GKwU fvj Rxeb wbwðZ Kivmn 
cÖwZwU †÷K‡nvìv‡ii Kg©m~wP hv‡Z mwVKfv‡e ev¯Íevqb nq, †m 
j‡¶¨B Kg©m~wPi AvIZvq KvR Kiv n‡e|

BDGbI Awd‡mi Kbdv‡iÝ iæ‡g AbywôZ G D‡Øvabx Abyôv‡b 
Ab¨vb¨‡`i g‡a¨ Dcw¯’Z wQ‡jb mswkø ó miKvwi Awd‡mi 
cÖwZwbwaiv, ¯’vbxq AwfRvZ I ¯’vbxq hyeK hyeZx|

MvRxcy‡i ms‡hvM I 
wnqv Kvh©µg ïiæ
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ms‡hvM n‡”Q GBPAvBwf SzuwKi AvIZvq evsjv‡`kx ZiæY‡`i 
†hŠb I cÖRbb ¯^v¯’¨ I AwaKvi i¶vq wcGmwUwm’i GKwU cÖKí| 
eZ©gvb eQ‡ii MZ 9 gvP© `yB eQ‡ii Rb¨ GB cÖKíwU †`‡ki 
mvZwU †Rjvq ïiæ nq|

Ab¨w`‡K evj¨ weevn †iv‡a mvgvwRK I mvs¯‹…wZK åvšÍ 
avibv¸wj‡K `~i Ki‡Z Ôn¨v‡jv AvB A¨vg-wnqvÕ cÖKíwU Pvi 
eQ‡ii Rb¨ nv‡Z †bqv nq| AvBwKqv dvD‡Ûkb Ges iæUMvim 
Gi mvnvh¨v‡_© AviGBP‡÷c Ges `y:¯’ mvnvh¨ †K‡›`ªi mv‡_ 
Askx`vwi‡Z¡i wfwË‡Z GB cÖKí ev¯ÍevwqZ n‡”Q| MZ 27 RyjvB 
GB cÖK‡íi Kvh©µg ïiæ nq| we‡bv`‡bi gva¨‡g wk¶vi Rb¨ 
wewewm wgwWqv A¨vKkb GB cÖK‡íi Askx`vi|

D‡Øvabx Abyôv‡b MvRxcy‡ii AwZwi³ †Rjv cÖkvmK gvngy`yj 
nvmvb e‡jb, GB †cÖvMÖvg¸wj GKgvÎ m‡PZbZv e„w×i gva¨‡gB 
mdj Kiv m¤¢e| GRb¨ wZwb m‡PZbZv m„wó‡Z m‡e©v”P AMÖvwaKvi 
†`qvi civgk© †`b| 

Gmgq wcGmwUwmÕi wbe©vnx cwiPvjK W. b~i †gvnv¤§` e‡jb, 
wcGmwUwmÕi mKj Kvh©µgB miKvwi Kg©m~wPi Rb¨ m¤ú~iK Ges 
cwic~iK| 

Abyôv‡b Dcw¯’Z wQ‡jb, MvRxcy‡ii miKvix Dc‡Rjv wbe©vnx 
Kg©KZ©v AvLZvi DwÏb| wZwb e‡jb, GKwU my¯’ mgvR M‡o 
†Zvjvi Rb¨ ms‡hvM I wnqv cÖKí `y‡UvB AZ¨šÍ ¸iæZ¡c~Y©|

Abyôv‡b Av‡iv e³e¨ iv‡Lb gwnjv I wkï welqK gš¿Yvj‡qi 
Dc-cwiPvjK RvwKi †nv‡mb| wZwb e‡jb, evj¨weevn cÖwZ‡iva 
Ki‡Z gvV ch©v‡q †h mKj GbwRI KvR K‡i, Zv‡`i ms‡e`bkxj 
Ki‡ZGKwU cÖKí nv‡Z †bIqv †h‡Z cv‡i|

mgvRKj¨vY wefv‡Mi Dc-cwiPvjK ksKi kibkvnv ¯§iY 
Kwi‡q †`b †h, MvRxcy‡ii fvmgvb RbmsL¨v D‡j L‡hvM¨ nv‡i 
e„w× †c‡q‡Q| 63 †Rjvi gvbyl `ªæZ wkí‡K‡›`ª cwiYZ nIqv 
MvRxcy‡i Kv‡Ri mÜv‡b Qz‡U Avmv‡KB Gi Ab¨Zg KviY e‡j 
wPwýZ K‡ib wZwb|

†gwW‡Kj Awdmvi Wv. gvngy`v Av³vi I cwievi cwiKíbv Dc-
cwiPvjK jvRy kvgmyj nK I GB mfvq e³e¨ iv‡Lb|

Gi Av‡M, ms‡hvM Gi wUg wjWvi W. gvneyeyj Avjg I wnqvÕi 
wUg wjWvi W. myw¯§Zv Avn‡g` Zv‡`i wbR wbR cÖK‡íi j¶¨ I 
D‡Ï‡k¨ Dc¯’vcb K‡ib|
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wR‡iv GBPAvBwf, wR‡iv wWmwµwg‡bkb, 
wR‡iv fv‡qv‡jÝ- GB cÖwZcv`¨‡K mvg‡b 
†i‡L MZ 30 b‡f¤^i ccy‡jkb mvwf©‡mm 
†Uªwbs †m›Uvi- wcGmwUwm 16 w`‡bi Kg©m~Pxi 

AvIZvq GK Av‡jvPbv mfvi Av‡qvRb K‡i| †mLv‡b bvixi 
cÖwZ mwnsmZv e‡Üi cvkvcvwk GBPAvBwf /GBWm Gi weiæ‡× 
m‡PZbZv ˆZwi wel‡q K_v ejv nq|

G Dcj‡¶¨ wcGmwUwmi cÖavb Kvh©vjq wb‡KZ‡b ms¯’vwUi wbR¯^ 
Kg©KZ©v QvovI Dcw¯’Z wQ‡jb ivRKxq †b`vij¨vÛ `~Zvev‡mi 
cÖ_g †m‡µUvwi W. G¨vwb †f÷‡Rbm|

W. †f÷‡Rbm Zvi e³‡e¨ e‡jb, mwnsmZvi welq¸‡jv Lye †ewk 
Rbm¤§y‡L Av‡m bv wKsev Av‡jvPbv nq bv e‡jB, mgv‡R wewfbœ 

wbh©vZ‡bi NUbv N‡UB Pj‡Q| cÖwZev` bv nIqvq Acivaxiv 
Lvivc KvR K‡iB hv‡”Q| Zvi g‡Z, mvgvwRK Ges kvixwiKfv‡e 
†g‡q‡`i Dci †hme wbh©vZb n‡”Q Zvi Av‡jvPbv nIqv DwPZ| 
G‡Z K‡i Acivaxiv kvw¯Í cv‡e, †mmv‡_ b¨v°viRbK Gme KvR 
Kg NU‡e|

Gmgq wcGmwUwmi wbe©vwn cwiPvjK W. b~i †gvnv¤§` e‡jb, 
bvixi cÖwZ ˆelg¨ wKsev mwnsmZv cÖwZ‡iv‡a ivóª‡K GwM‡q 
Avm‡Z n‡e| G‡¶‡Î bvixi †eZb KvVv‡gv mvgÄm¨ Kiv †h‡Z 
cv‡i|

Av‡jvPbv mfv †kl nq mvs¯‹…wZK Abyôv‡bi ga¨ w`‡q, †mmv‡_ 
mwnsmZv cÖwZ‡iv‡a mevB †ev‡W© wj‡L ¯^v¶iI K‡ib|
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AvBbZ †g‡q‡`i we‡qi eqm 18 eQi wKš‘ 
A‡bK mgqB Awffve‡Ki AbygwZ mv‡c‡¶ 
GB eq‡mi Av‡MI we‡q nq _v‡K| †g‡q‡`i 
Dci evj¨weev‡ni cÖfve `xN©‡gqvw`| 

we‡klZ ̄ ^v¯’¨, wk¶v Ges mvgvwRK Dbœq‡bi †cÖw¶‡Z| wek¦e¨vcx 
evj¨weev‡ni m‡e©v”P nvi †h †`k¸‡jv‡Z evsjv‡`k Zvi g‡a¨ 
Ab¨Zg| cÖwZ 3wU we‡qi 2wU nq evj¨weevn| mswkø óiv g‡b 
K‡ib, GKgvÎ m‡PZbZvB cv‡i evj¨weev‡ni Awfkvc †_‡K 
†g‡q‡`i i¶v Ki‡Z| Gj‡¶¨ MZ 27 b‡f¤^i e›`i bMix 

PÆMÖv‡gi msev`cÎ Ges †Uwjwfk‡bi mvsevw`K‡`i mv‡_ 
ccy‡jkb mvwf©‡mm GÛ †Uªwbs †m›Uv‡ii Ôn¨v‡jv AvB A¨gÕ 
(wnqv) Gi Uxg GK Av‡jvPbv mfvi Av‡qvRb K‡i|

PÆMÖvg †cÖmK¬v‡e Av‡qvwRZ GB Av‡jvPbvq wnqvÕi Uxg wjWvi 
W. myw¯§Zv Avn‡g` Zvi cÖK‡íi j¶¨mg~n m¤ú‡K© GKwU msw¶ß 
eb©Yv Zz‡j a‡ib| e‡jb, evj¨weevn eÜ Kivi †¶‡Î mvsevw`Kiv 
Kvh©Ki f‚wgKv ivL‡Z cv‡i|

wcGmwUwmÕi †RÛvi I Mf‡b©Ý K‡¤úv‡b›U g¨v‡bRvi KvwbR 

PÆMÖv‡gi mvsevw`K I 
g¨v‡iR †iwR÷ªvi‡`i  mv‡_ 
evj¨ weevn wb‡q Av‡jvPbv

msev`



msev`
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†Mvdivbx †Kvivqkx mvsevw`K‡`i  BwZevPK PwiÎ¸‡jv w`‡q 
†ivj g‡Wj ˆZwii AvnŸvb Rvbvb| e‡jb, G‡Z K‡i Ab¨ivI 
evj¨weev‡ni weiæ‡× `uvov‡Z AbycÖvwYZ n‡e| Zvi g‡Z, Aí 
eq‡m weevwnZ †g‡qi †hŠb Ges cÖRbb ̄ ^v¯’¨ m¤ú‡K© †Kvb aviYv 
_v‡K bv| hvi Kvi‡Y †g‡qwUi wb‡Ri kix‡ii m¤ú©‡K wb‡Ri 
AwaKv‡ii welqwU ARvbv _v‡K|

Av‡jvPbv mfvq Dcw¯’Z wQ‡jb cÖ_g Av‡jvi wmwbqi mnKvix 
m¤úv`K Avn‡g` gywbi I myRb †Nvl,  BwÛ‡c‡Û›U wUwfi e¨y‡iv 
BbPvR© Abycg wkj, †fv‡ii KvM‡Ri wmwbqi wi‡cvU©vi cÖxZg 
`vm, †WBwj ÷v‡ii †mŠif fÆvPvh©, GwUGb wbD‡Ri g„b¥q wek¦vm, 
†WBwj ÷v‡ii AiæY weKvk †`, BwÛ‡c‡Û›U wUwfi Anmvb wiUb 

Ges wewWwbDR24 WUK‡gi DËg †mb ¸ß| 

Abyôv‡b Av‡iv e³e¨ iv‡Lb wcGmwUwmi cÖKí Kg©KZ©v Avey 
Lv‡qi wgqv| e‡jb, †g‡qiv mgv‡R †Kb wbivc` bq A_ev 
cwievi †g‡q‡`i †Kb †evSv g‡b K‡i, GB cwiw¯’wZi cwieZ©b 
bv nIqv ch©šÍ evj¨ weevn †iva Kiv KwVb n‡e| 

Gmgq mvsevw`Kiv evj¨weevn wb‡q Zv‡`i †bwZevPK `„wófw½ 
Zz‡j a‡ib Ges e‡jb †h mvaviY gvbyl‡`i gvbwmKZvi cwieZ©b 
cÖ‡qvRb| G cÖm‡½ Zviv ¯’vbxq ivR‰bwZK I ag©xq †bZv‡`i 
wb‡q GKmv‡_ KvR Kivi Dci ¸iæZ¡ †`b|

mevB GKgZ nb †h gmwR‡`i Bgvg Ges weevn wbeÜbKvix 
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KvRx, evj¨weevn †iv‡a GKwU ¸iæZ¡c~Y© f‚wgKv cvjb Ki‡Z 
cv‡i| GB ˆeV‡K wK‡kvi-wK‡kvix‡`i Rb¨ gvbm¤§Z wk¶v, 
evj¨weevn msµvšÍ mwVK Z_¨ Dc¯’vcb, †g‡q‡`i mvgvwRK 
wbivcËv wbwðZ Kiv, ¯‹zj ch©v‡q †hŠb I cÖRbb ¯^v¯’¨ wk¶v 
cÖ`vb, evj¨weevn m¤ú‡K© KíweÁvb `~ixKi‡Yi wel‡q Av‡jvPbv 
Kiv nq|

mvsevw`K‡`i mv‡_ Av‡jvPbvi ciB wnqvi wUg Av‡iKwU †mk‡b 
ˆeVK K‡ib PÆMÖv‡gi g¨v‡iR †iwR÷ªvi‡`i mv‡_| †mLv‡b, 
†g‡q‡`i eqm m¤ú‡K© AwffveK‡`i †`Iqv fzj Z_¨ cix¶v 
Kivi Dcvq¸wj wb‡q Av‡jvPbv Kiv nq| †iwR÷ªviiv Avk¦¯Í 
K‡ib †h Zviv 18 eQ‡ii Kg eqmx †g‡q‡`i we‡q KL‡bvB 
covb bv| Z‡e, mswk ó KZ©…c¶ KZ©…K wg_¨v Rb¥wbeÜb cÖ`vb 

e‡Üi Dci †Rvi †`Iqv nq|

cieZ©x w`‡b PÆMÖvg †cÖm K¬v‡e wnqv cÖK‡íi D‡Øvab Abyôv‡bi 
Av‡qvRb Kiv nq| AbyôvbwUi mfvcwZZ¡ K‡ib wnqv cÖK‡íi Uxg 
wjWvi Wv.myw¯§Zv Avn‡g`| Abyôv‡b Dcw¯’Z wQ‡jb PÆMÖv‡gi 

wmwfj mvR©b Wv.AvwRRyi ingvb wmwÏwK| Zvi e³‡e¨ wZwb 
e‡jb evj¨ weevn GKwU mvgvwRK e¨vwa| Gi Kvi‡b Avgiv 
mvgvwRK Ges A_©‰bwZK fv‡e ¶wZMÖ¯’ nw”Q| wZwbAv‡iv e‡jb 
evj¨ weevn e‡Ü Avgv‡`i mvwe©K fv‡e m‡PZbZv evov‡Z n‡e|

Abyôvb †k‡l mK‡ji AskMÖn‡Y 16 w`‡bi Kg©mywPi AvIZvq 
GKwU i¨vwji Av‡qvRb Kiv nq|

msev`
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A‡bK m‡PZbZvg~jK Kg©m~Pxi ciI evsjv‡`‡k GLbI 
ninv‡gkv evj¨we‡qi NVbv NU‡Q| eZ©gv‡b M‡o 52 kZvsk 
†g‡qiB 18 eQ‡ii Av‡M we‡q n‡q hv‡”Q| g~jZ: ¯^í Av‡qi 
eo cwiev‡ii †g‡q‡`i †¶‡ÎB G NUbv †ewk NU‡Q| GQvov 
Aí wkw¶Z evev gv, ¯‹zj †_‡K S‡i covI evj¨we‡qi Ab¨Zg 
KviY¸‡jvi g‡a¨ GKwU| †`Lv †M‡Q, †hme cwievi ev AÂ‡j 
evj¨we‡q †ewk n‡”Q, †mLv‡b †Uwjwfkb, †iwWI ev Ab¨vb¨ 

wgwWqvi cÖvwß †ek Kg| 

MZ 20 I 21 b‡f¤^i 2017 wcGmwUwm Av‡qvwRZ `yB 
w`‡bi wcGgGjB (cwiKíbv, ch©‡e¶Y, g~j¨vqb Ges wk¶v) 
†d«gIqvK© P‚ovšÍKiY Kg©kvjvq Gme welq wb‡qB Av‡jvPbv 
Kiv nq| GB Kg©kvjvq wcGgBGj †eBRjvBb Rwi‡ci wi‡cvU© 
cÖKvk Kiv nq|

wcGg BGj
†d«gIqvK© P‚ovšÍKiY

msev`
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wcGmwUwmÕi wbe©vnx cwiPvjK W. b~i †gvn¤§` AskMÖnYKvix‡`i 
¯^vMZ Rvbvb| e‡jb, Rwic †_‡K D‡V Avmv cÖ¯Ívebv¸‡jvi g‡a¨ 
†hme Z_¨ wcGmwUwmi  Ôn¨v‡jv, AvB A¨vgÕ wnqvÕ‡Z †ewk KvR 
†`‡e, †m¸‡jv‡Z †ewk ¸iæZ¡ w`‡Z n‡e| 

Gmgq iæUMvim AvšÍ©RvwZK K©vhµ‡gi M‡elK Ges wcGgB 
Awdmvi B‡jm wd¬¼ e‡jb, evj¨weevn GKwU RwUj mvgvwRK 
mgm¨v| GiRb¨ cÖ‡qvRb ¯’vbxq mgvavb| wd¬¼ mgv‡Ri wewfbœ 
¯Íi †_‡K BwZevPK D`vniY¸‡jv Zz‡j wb‡q G‡m, Zv‡`i‡K 
g‡Wj wn‡m‡e Dc¯’vcb Kivi K_v e‡jb| Zvig‡Z Gi djvdj 
Aek¨B BwZevPK n‡e|

Kg©kvjvq Av‡iv Dcw¯’Z wQ‡jb wnqv’i wUg wjWvi W. myw¯§Zv 
Avn‡g` Ges K‡¤úv‡b›U g¨v‡bRvi (wRGwR) KvwbR †Mvdivbx 
†Kvivqkx| Zviv Zv‡`i e³‡e¨ mgv‡Ri fv‡jv NUbv¸‡jvi Dci 
†ewk †Rvi †`b| Gmgq Abyôv‡b  BwZevPK NUbvi Dci †ek 
K‡qKwU Dc¯’vcbv Zz‡j aiv nq|

wcGmwUwmi Kg©KZ©v QvovI Kg©kvjvq Av‡iv Ask wb‡q‡Q 
AviGBP‡÷cm Ges `y:¯’ ¯^v¯’¨ †K›`ª (wWGm‡KÕi) cÖKí mswkø ó 
Kg©KZ©viv| 
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Meeting premises for Rent in
Green Outskirts of Dhaka
Meeting premises for Rent in
Green Outskirts of Dhaka
Gazipur ComplexGazipur Complex
PSTC has five training rooms adequate for five groups of trainees. The rooms are 
air-conditioned, decorated and brightened up with interested posters and educational 
charts. Multi-midea projector, video camera, still camera and multiple easel boards are 
available in the classrooms. There are dormitory facilities for accommodating 60 
persons in Gazipur Complex. Transport facilities are also available for the trainees for 
field and site visits.

General information
Interested organizations are requested to contact PSTC. 

We are always ready to serve our valued clients with all our expertise and resources.

Hall rent
 : Tk. 15,000/- (Table set up upto 100 persons and Auditorium set 
  up upto 200 persons) per day
 : Tk. 8,000/- (upto 40-50 persons capacity) per day 
 : Tk. 6,000/- (20-30 persons capacity) per day 

Accommodation
 : Taka 1500/- per day Single Room (2 Bedded AC Room)
  If one person takes, then per room Tk. 1,200 (Subject to 
  Availability) per day
 : Taka 1200/- per day Double Room (4 Bedded Non AC Room)
  If two/three persons take, then per bed Tk. 500)

Food Charge
 : Tk. 300/- - 400/- per day per meal

Multimedia
 : Tk. 1500/- per day

POPULATION SERVICES AND TRAINING CENTER-PSTC
Address: PSTC Complex, Masterbari, Nanduain, Kaultia, Gazipur Sadar, Gazipur
Phone: 9853284, 9884402, 9857289, E-mail: pstc@pstc-bgd.org, Website: www.pstc-bgd.org

Facilities 
POPULATION SERVICES AND TRAINING CENTER (PSTC)
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EDITORIAL

Incidents of violence against women are increasing at an alarming 
rate in Bangladesh. According to BBS’s 2015 statistics, about 87 
percent of the women were victims of domestic violence. Again, 
about 70 percent of the violence never gets published in the 
media.

Even then, from the news reports published it has been found 
that in the first 10 months of 2017 there have been more than 
600 incidents of rape in Bangladesh. In most of these cases, the 
victims of violence have been killed. According to a report of 
Ain O Salish Kendra, 28 women were killed in the family torture 
last October. And in January to September there were 305 cases 
of domestic violence. Of these 207 women were killed by their 
husbands and 39 women, unable to bear torture, committed 
suicide.

According to the data analysis, 87 percent of the women at 
some point during their married life have been victim of torture. 
It includes physical, emotional, financial torture or sexual abuse. 
This picture of violence against women is not only in Bangladesh 
but prevails more or less in all parts of the world. In light of this 
and according to the decision of the United Nations, 16 Days of 
Activism is being observed all over the world every year from 
25 November to 10 December since 1991. The aim is to prevent 
violence against women. But, the above statistics clearly show 
how frustrating the real progress is.

Lack of resistance, patriarchy and discriminatory laws have 
been blamed as the reasons for violence against women in 
Bangladesh. It is said that violence against women are occurring 
repeatedly because the perpetrators go scot free. However, the 
government and various development organizations, through 
building awareness, are working to prevent such violence. But, 
without personal realization it is not possible to stop such crime.

Even then, everybody more or less agree that along with 
advocacy and the freedom of the judiciary, the judiciary must 
also be made gender-sensitive. 

Editor
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Violence against women and girls is one of 
the most prevalent human rights violations 
in the world. It knows no social, economic 
or national boundaries. Worldwide, an 

estimated one in three women experiences physical 
or sexual abuse in her lifetime.

Gender-based violence undermines the health, 
dignity, security and autonomy of its victims, yet it 
remains shrouded in a culture of silence. Victims of 
violence can suffer sexual and reproductive health 
consequences, including forced and unwanted 
pregnancies, unsafe abortions, traumatic fistula, 
sexually transmitted infections including HIV, and 
even death.

Bangladesh scenario is not different from the global 
scenario. The latest survey by the Bangladesh 
Bureau of Statistics in collaboration with the 
United Nations Population Fund published in 2014 
mentioned only 8 per cent of women said they 
were never abused at home. About 77 per cent of 
respondents said they were abused in the previous 
year, and one in three victims did not seek hospital 
treatment for their injuries.

The findings continues to mention that about 87 per 
cent of Bangladeshi married women are abused by 
their husband, which came from a sample survey 
among 12,600 women. The survey found that 
domestic violence is present in most Bangladeshi 
households. The data and incidences were of the 
previous year of the survey, It was also mentioned 
that 50 per cent of the violated women had sustained 
serious injuries, but one in three women refused to 
go to hospital for fear of retaliation by the husband. 
Although not as prevalent, the problem also affects 
Catholic women

As the findings mentioned in their voices, referring 
a lady, that “husbands consider us weak, and 
therefore believe that they have the right to 
dominate us, even beating us. I am a university 
graduate and I take care of our two children. But 
my husband does not listen to me, and if I do not 
do what he says, he beats me.”

Overall though, violence is correlated to illiteracy 
and low levels of education among women, the 
study explained.

According to human rights organization Bangladesh 
Mahila Parishad (BMP), 5,616 cases of violence 
against women were recorded in 2012, mostly 
rapes (904), followed by murders (900), stalking and 
death as a result of stalking (662); dowry-related 
murders (558), and suicide (435).Dr. Noor Mohammad

COvER sTORy

Gender 
based 
violence: 
Bangladesh 
Scenario
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Another study finds gender-based violence in 
Bangladesh goes unreported to police. Whatever 
we learn that’s just the pick of iceberg, the intensity 
of the problem is much bigger. It is deeply rooted 
to our patriarchal mentality and perception of our 
citizens that men are a bit higher authority. 

In this circumstance, many organizations have been 
working to further gender equality and women’s 
empowerment, and to address the physical and 
emotional consequences of gender-based violence. 
The programs offer psychosocial assistance, 
medical treatment and rape kits to survivors, and 
promote the right of all women and girls to live free 
of violence and abuse.

In this purview, an international campaign 
started back in 1991 to challenge violence against 
women  and girls which is known as 16 Days of 
Activism against Gender-Based Violence (GBV).
The campaign runs every year from 25 November, 
the  International Day for the Elimination of 
Violence against Women, to 10 December, Human 
Rights Day. This activism was first by the Women’s 
Global Leadership Institute, held by the Center for 
Women’s Global Leadership  (CWGL) at  Rutgers 
University.

From the very beginning of this activism, Bangladesh 
is very active to make the campaign successful 
with different theme as it is prescribed by the 
United Nations - ’16 Days Activism’. The human 
rights based organizations, particularly some of 
the women-led and women organizations took 
the front row in this campaign but United Nations 
agencies in Bangladesh along with several bi-lateral 
and multi-lateral development partners are also 
joining hands to support this activism.

Every year, the 16 Days of Activism Against Gender-
Based Violence Campaign either introduces a new 
theme, or continues an old one. The theme focuses 
on one particular area of gender inequality and 
works to bring attention to these issues and make 
changes that will have an impact. So far since the 
inception of the campaign, the themes taken and 
actions followed were detailing how participants 
can get involved and campaign in order to make a 
change.

The first campaign theme in 1991 was 
entitled  Violence Against Women Violates Human 
Rights. The theme was used again in 1992.[5]

In 1993, the third campaign’s second theme 
was  Democracy in the Family, Democracy of 
Families, Democracy for Every Body.

The 1994 theme brought back the first theme, but 
with a minor change. It was entitled  Awareness, 
Accountability, Action: Violence Against Women 
Violates Human Rights.

The 1995 theme,  Vienna, Cairo, Copenhagen, 
and Beijing: Bringing Women’s Human Rights 
Home,  focused on four major conferences, 
including the Fourth World Conference on Women 
in Beijing (September, 1995), which was «the third 
major UN conference since the World Conference 
on Human Rights in Vienna(1993),” and “...follows 
the  International Conference on Population and 
Development (Cairo, 1994), and the World Summit 
on Social Development (Copenhagen, 1995).»

As a follow up to the 1995 themes and major 
conferences within recent years, the 1996 theme 
was  Bringing Women’s Human Rights Home: 
Realizing Our Visions.

The 1997 Campaign was Demand Human Rights 
in the Home and the World,  which was working 
towards the 1998  Global Campaign for Women›s 
Human Rights.

The theme for the campaign in 1998 was Building a 
Culture of Respect for Human Rights

The 1999 campaign theme was entitled  Fulfilling 
the Promise of Freedom from Violence.

In 2000, the theme was  Celebrating the 
10thAnniversary of the Campaign,  in which 
participants would review the accomplishments 
of the last 10 years of the campaign and build 
upon those achievements. The Center also asked 
participants to send in documentation of their work 
in order to initiate a project to document the efforts 
of the campaign.

The campaign theme in 2001 was  Racism and 
Sexism: No More Violence.

The campaign theme in 2002 was Creating a Culture 
that Says No to Violence Against Women

The 2003 campaign,  Violence Against Women 
Violates Human Rights: Maintaining the Momentum 
Ten Years After Vienna (1993-2003),  was focused 
on reviewing changes that had occurred in the 
10 years since the  Vienna Declaration  that was 
a result of the  World Conference on Human 
Rights in Vienna  (1993) and the  UN General 
Assembly›s  adoption of the  Declaration on the 
Elimination of Violence Against Women (2003).

The 2004-2005 campaign was entitled  For the 
Health of Women, for the Health of the World: 
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No More Violence,  particularly focused on the 
«intersection of violence against women and the 
HIV/AIDS pandemic.»

The 2006 campaign,  Celebrate 16 Years of 16 
Days: Advance Human Rights <--> End Violence 
Against Women, celebrated not only those who had 
contributed to the campaign, but those who had 
given their lives or suffered violence during their 
fight against gender inequality.

The 2007 campaign was entitled  Demanding 
Implementation, Challenging Obstacles: End 
Violence Against Women.

The 2008 campaign title was  Human Rights for 
Women <--> Human Rights for All: UDHR60, which 
celebrated the 60thanniversary of the Universal 
Declaration of Human Rights.

The 2009 theme was  Commit, Act, Demand: We 
CAN End Violence Against Women!

The theme in 2010 marked the 20th year of the 16 
Days of Activism Against Gender Violence Campaign, 
and was entitled  Structures of Violence: Defining 
the Intersections of Militarism and Violence Against 
Women.

From 2011 to 2014, the theme of the campaign 
was From Peace in the Home to Peace in the World: 
Let’s Challenge Militarism and End Violence Against 
Women!

In 2015 and 2016, the theme of the campaign 
was From Peace in the Home to Peace in the World: 
Make Education Safe for All!

The 2017 16 Days of Activism Campaign places a 
stronger emphasis than in recent years on the 
human rights framework. As always, the 2017 
Campaign includes suggestions for awareness-
raising activities, including attracting attention 
and generating public support. This year however, 
this 16 Days Campaign Actions also includes 
suggestions for advocacy focused on institutional, 
legal, and policy change, i.e. for effective laws, 
policies and institutions that effectively prevent and 
address GBV in education. This reflects a refocused 
and renewed emphasis by the Center for Women’s 
Global Leadership (CWGL) on using the human 
rights framework to campaigning not only to raise 
awareness about gender-based violence, but also 

to eradicate it once and for all. 

Aligning with the SDGs, the theme for 2017 to 
observe the campaign is ‘Leave No One Behind: End 
Violence Against Women and Girls’.

As was mentioned another study supported 
by KOICA, Korea’s development agency, it was 
found that many preferred to work with informal 
institutions, such as Shalish or through the Union 
Parishad, and when they did report or seek redress 
from formal mechanisms, victims preferred to go to 
the village courts.

The study was conducted under a three-year 
project run by the UNDP Bangladesh, and Korea’s 
development agency, KOICA.

The findings, suggested and highlighted the need to 
also address stigma, stereotypes and other social 
norms “to demystify gender based violence as a 
personal or domestic issue”. The role of men and 
boys, including how they are socialized in terms 
of masculinity and violence, plays a crucial role in 
preventing sexual and gender-based violence, it 
said.

Having mentioned all these, we also would like 
to conclude by saying, Bangladesh has been 
progressing towards achieving the goal of ‘Zero 
tolerance to GBV’ but still we have miles to go to 
reach the destination. Recent news about the 
‘Gender Gap Index’ says, Bangladesh has topped 
the South Asian countries in gender equality for 
the third consecutive year, ranking 47thamong 
144 nations.It has also moved 25 notches up in the 
Global Gender Gap Report 2017 published by the 
World Economic Forum (WEF) in the last month.

We do have still the news of violence everyday 
including rape, molestation, bullying to show our 
patriarchal mentality. Until and unless we change 
our attitude and behavior towards our female 
counterparts it would be hard to reach the expected 
goals. Let us all work together towards ending 
gender based violence!

_______________________

*The writer is the Executive Director of PSTC and 
the Editor for ProjanmoKotha. He could be reached 
at noor.m@pstc-bgd.org



NGO activities in Bangladesh started 
way back in 1972. Basically the non-
governmental organizations had started 
joining hands with the government 

in various development activities since then. 
At present the number of big and small non-
government voluntary organizations in the country 
would be more than 2000.

Some of these NGOs carry out their activities with 
foreign funds while some gather funds locally. 
International NGOs run their activities basically with 
foreign financial assistance or funds while the local 
NGOs’ fund primarily comes from the government. 
Sometimes it is not possible on the government 
alone to carry out development work in remote 
areas of the country. Here is where the NGOs play 

an important role.

With time some changes have come in the sources 
of funds for the NGOs.  A couple of decades ago, 
there was no dearth of funds for the NGOs. But now, 
due to increase in competition acquiring funds for 
development activities have become a little tough. 
Moreover, within a few years Bangladesh is going 
to become a middle-income country, which means 
a lot of donors and donor countries would lose 
interest in funding development activities. 

For future funding sources, Population Services 
and Training Center (PSTC) on 22 November, 2017 
hosted a day-long “Workshop on Fundraising for 
NGOs in Bangladesh”. The workshop, first of its kind 
in the country, was co-sponsored by PACE Canada, 
Manusher Jonno Foundation and EcoFab. 

NGOs need networking for 
better mobilization of funds
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Top management and representatives of nearly 
30 local and international NGOs attended the 
workshop aimed at identifying the process of 
fundraising worldwide and what the Bangladeshi 
NGOs need in the impending scenario when the 
country becomes a middle-income country.

Chairing the inaugural session, PSTC Executive 
Director Dr. Noor Mohammad said there was lack 
of ideas regarding mobilizing of funds and the local 
NGOs are too much dependent on others. 

He emphasized on networking among the local 
NGOs and in having resource mobilization plan for 
every individual organization.

Earlier, the workshop, held at Hotel Golden Tulip, 
began with PSTC Chief Finance Officer Susmita 
Parvin welcoming the guests, speakers and the 
participants who came from various districts.

PACE Executive Director Emamul Haque said 
networking was very important in fundraising. 
Sharing his academic knowledge on the subject, 
Emamul Haque said there was a huge gap in 
fundraising practice in Bangladesh.  He said 
networking was important in fundraising and 
stressed on the necessity of volunteerism for a 
successful fundraising campaign.

PACE Canada Legal Adviser Barrister Nusrat Jahan 
in her opening remarks elaborated the experience 
of how charity and funds for humanitarian causes 
are collected in Canada. 

Country Director of Food for Hungry, Kajal Sengupta 
in his deliberation stressed on the approach for 
funds and how to make a good cause as the cause 
of the donor organization or individual.

It was rare opportunity to hear Dhaka Ahsania 
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Mission’s President Kazi Rafiqul Alam and BRAC 
International Executive Director Faruque Ahmed 
shared practical experiences of the successful 
campaigns of their respective organization and also 
noted the obstacles they had to pass through.  

The working session of the “Workshop on 
Fundraising for NGOs in Bangladesh” dealt with 
myths and problems of fundraising. Speaking 
on the topic, Emamul Haque pointed out the 
things needed to be in place before a fundraising 
campaign is initiated.

He laid importance on having, among other things, 
an organizational budget, non-profit tax status, 
trained individuals, knowledge of available funding 
sources and a donor-tracking database before 
going for a fundraising.

Resource persons Marlene Kastner and Muheeb 
Hoque shared their Australian experience in 
fundraising. They spoke on ‘crowd funding’ and 
the importance of web-based campaigns in raising 
funds. They also showed examples of a number of 
fundraising campaigns around the world including 
Bangladesh.

ActionAid Bangladesh Deputy Director SM Jainul 
Abedin spoke on reality check for fundraising while 
Arif Abdullah bin Aftab of Viyellatex Group spoke on 
corporate social responsibility of the organizations 
and the funds available.

Rasna Hasan of Grameen Phone made a 
presentation on how her organization is working 
for the empowerment of the youth and making 
their programme sustainable.
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yOuTH CORNER

1.	 If	 the	parents	are	divorced,	then	what	effect	can	it	
have on the child?

Answer: The main reason for parents’ divorce can 
be difference in opinion, disagreement of choice or 
when expectations of one another remain unfulfilled. 
If there is no respect for each other or if one of them 
think of the other having less then it may lead to such 
fate. No child is intelligent or matured enough to 
understand the situation of the parents. As a result, 
they expect their parents to be with them, or in other 
words, stay together happily, in indulgence and 
gaiety.  Whenever the expectations are not fulfilled, 
they are upset. They compare their parents with the 
parents of their friends around and then they are 
more unhappy. Gradually, it affects their behavior, 
education, and overall health. However, if they are 
explained about the difference between their parents, 
then this bad feeling subsides. We parents rather do 
not talk with them or give them accurate information, 
considering them too small, which is not acceptable. 
As the children grow up, they understand the issues 
and accept them gradually. Even if the parents are 
separated, they should make routine to give time to 
their children and keep them happy.  

2. I have to talk a lot on my phone for the sake of my 
job. In many cases people talk very loudly. Can this 
damage my hearing?

Answer: For any reason, one should not speak too 
loudly on the phone. People around feel disturbed.  
If someone speaks loudly at the other end, it is 
understandable that he is having problem in hearing 
and so he starts talking loudly. In that case, the simple 
solution is to keep the receiver at a little distance away 
from the ear. These days we talk over mobile phone 
for a long time. This is certainly not right. The level 
of radiation from mobile phones is comparatively 
higher. As a result, the pressure is not only on the 
ear, but also on the brain which if is regular may 

cause long-term problems. It is not right to talk for 
long over any phone. The conversation over phone 
should always be brief.

3. If the husband and wife have the same blood 
group, then are their children likely to be physically 
challenged or disabled? 

Answer: There is no reason to think that if the 
husband and wife’s blood group are the same, their 
children will be physically challenged or disabled. 
However, there are many other factors that can lead 
to have such children. Sometimes marriage between 
close relatives may have such effect. Along with some 
genetic issues there are some matters related to the 
blood components which are better to be tested. For 
all these reasons, the to be bride and bridegroom 
should have their blood tested. Family can be 
confidently started after having this test.

4. Senior boys and girls in schools, colleges and 
universities are ragging their juniors. I heard that 
many have committed suicide because of ragging. Is 
there no way to stop this ragging?  

Answer: Ragging has become a condemning issue. 
When this ‘ragging’ exceeds the limit, it certainly 
becomes intolerable to juniors. As a result of 
humiliation, helplessness and unable to share sends 
the junior into depression. The consequences of 
which often lead to suicide. This practice must be 
stopped. 
In this case, the educational institution authorities 
should increase surveillance. In particular, those 
who stay in hostels face more of this ragging. The 
hostel authorities can stop it by being strict and 
enforcing discipline. At the same time, the traditional 
orientation of the newcomers should be practiced. 
Seniors can become models for the juniors through 
becoming guide, giving good advice, and above all 
greeting them cordially.

Dear young friends, there is a time in life everyone has to pass through which is 
also known as ‘teenage’. This teenage, basically from 13-19 or sometimes called 
adolescent period is very sensitive. During this period, some physical as well as 
emotional changes occur which are at times embarrassing. We have introduced this 
page for those young friends. Do not hesitate to ask monotheistic or psycho-social 
questions as well as questions related to sex, sextuality and sextual organs in this 
page. We will try to give you an appropriate answer. You may send your queries to 
the below address and we have a pool of experts to answer.
youthcorner@pstc-bgd.org; projanmo@pstc-bgd.org



Speakers at a function organized to mark 
the launch of SANGJOG and ‘Hello I AM’ 
activities in Gazipur, said every individual of 
the stakeholders should play their due role 

in implementing the programs aimed at ensuring a 
better life for the youths.

They said the target groups should be addressed 
properly through peers and creating a congenial 
environment.

The function held at the UNO Office Conference 
Room was attended, among others, by 

representatives of the concerned government 
offices, local elites and the local youths.  

SANGJOG is Population Services and Training 
Center’s (PSTC) project to safeguard the sexual 
and reproductive health and rights of Bangladeshi 
youths under HIV risk which was launched on 
09 March, 2017. The two-year program will be 
implemented in seven districts of the country.

“Hello I Am-HIA” is a four-year program towards 
ending child marriage through creating a supportive 
social environment challenging the socio-cultural 

SANGJOG and HIA 
activities start 

in Gazipur

sANJOG PAGE
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norms that endorse child marriages.PSTC with 
support from IKEA Foundation and Rutgers, and in 
partnership with RHStep and DSK (DusthaShasthya 
Kendra) launched the program 27 July, 2017. BBC 
Media Actions is the edutainment partner for HIA 
to be implemented in.

Representing the Gazipur deputy commissioner, 
who could not make time for some urgent 
government meeting, the Additional Deputy 
Commissioner Mahmudul Hassan said building 
awareness should be the top priority to make the 
programs successful.

PSTC Executive Director Dr. Noor Mohammad 
asserted that all programs taken by the organization 
are supplementary and complementary to 
government programs.

The GazipurSadarUpazilaNirbahi Officer Akhtar 
Uddin said both the programs, SANGJOG and HIA 
were very important to build up a healthy society. 
He mentioned that these days the administration 
on the weekly holidays remains alert to receive any 

call for stopping child marriage.   

Speaking on the occasion Deputy Director of the 
Ministry of Women and Children Affairs, Zakir 
Hossain suggested that the government can take 
up a project to sensitize the NGOs working in the 
field level to check child marriage. 

Deputy Director of Social Welfare Department, 
Shankar ShoronShaha reminded that the floating 
population of Gazipur has increased significantly 
as people from 63 other districts were pouring in 
for jobs in the burgeoning industrial zones of the 
district.

Deputy Director of Family Planning, 
LazuShamsulHuq and Medical Officer Dr. Mahmuda 
Akhtar also spoke on the occasion.

Earlier, SANGJOG Team Leader Dr. Mahbubul Alam 
and HIA Team Leader Dr. Sushmita Ahmed made 
presentations describing the aims and objectives 
their respective programs.
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Population Services and Training Center 
(PSTC) on 30 November, Thursday organized 
a discussion on “16 Day Activism: Leave No 
One Behind” with the theme “Zero HIV. Zero 

Discrimination. Zero Violence.”

The program held at the PSTC Head Office in 
Niketan was attended by Dr. Annie Vestjens, the 
First Secretary of the Embassy of the Kingdom of 
Netherlands in Bangladesh, and all staff members 
of the organization.

Speaking on the occasion, Dr. Annie said that 
perpetrators of gender based violence continue to 

do their activities because of the taboo that such 
things should not be discussed. She said physical 
and social oppression on girls should be discussed 
and brought to the open and the perpetrators 
should be punished.

PSTC Executive Director Dr. Noor Mohammad said 
the state itself needs to come forward in checking 
gender based violence in some areas like wage 
discrimination for women labourers.

The program ended with a cultural program and 
signing commitments on the board pledging to 
stop gender based violence.

EvENT
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Although the legal age for a girl in getting 
married is 18 years, matrimonial ties are 
sometimes arranged even earlier with the 
approval from the parents and guardians.

There are long term implications of child marriage, 
particularly in the development of health, education 
and social development. Bangladesh is one of 
the leading countries in the world having high 
percentage of child marriage. One statistics say 
that two third of the marriages in Bangladesh are 

child marriage. Concerned quarters believe that 
only increasing awareness can save the girls from 
the curse of child marriage.   

With this objective, Population Services and Training 
Center’s project “Hello I Am” (HIA) on 27 November, 
2017 held separate discussions with journalists 
from the print as well as broadcast media covering 
social sectors and marriage registrars of the port 
city of Chittagong.

The discussion with journalists at the Chittagong 

Child marriage issue 
discussed with Chittagong 

journalists and Marriage 
Registrars
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Press Club began with HIA Team Leader Dr. 
Sushmita Ahmed presenting a brief about the HIA 
programme, its aims and objectives. She mentioned 
how the journalists can contribute effectively in 
stopping child marriage.

PSTC’s Gender and Governance Component 
Manager Kaniz Gofrani Quraishy urged the 
journalists to find out the positive deviances and 
make role models so that others are inspired for 
standing against child marriage.

She noted that an early married girl has no idea 
about sexual and reproductive health. In such cases 

a girl does not have right to her own body.  

A number of noted journalists including Prothom 
Alo’s Senior Assistant Editor Ahmed Munir, 
Independent TV’s Bureau in-charge Anupom Shill, 
Bhorer Kagoj Senior Reporter Pritom Das, Daily 
Star’s Shorup Bhattachariya, Mrinmoy Bisshwas of 
ATN News, Sujon Ghosh of Prothom Alo, Arun Bikash 
Dey of The Daily Star, Ahshan Riton of Independent 
TV and Uttam Sen Gupta of BDNews24.com. PSTC 
project officer Abu Khaer Miah also spoke on the 
occasion.

Discussing why is that girls cannot be safe in the 

NEws
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society, the meeting observed that the scenario will 
not change unless a girl is considered an asset of 
the family.

The speakers pointed out the negative aspects 
of child marriage and said that general people’s 
mindset needs to be changed. In this regard, they 
said the local political and religious leaders have to 
come forward.

It was agreed that the Imams of the mosques and 
the Kazis, who register marriages, can play an 
important role in checking child marriage.

The meeting also discussed quality education for 
adolescent, presentation of accurate information 

regarding child marriage, ensuring social security 
for girls, providing sexual and reproductive health 
education at school level, eradicating myths about 
child marriage.

Another session with marriage registrars also 
discussed sustainable means to check wrong 
information given by guardians regarding the age 
of minor girls.

The registrars assured that they never conduct 
marriage of any girl below 18 years of age. They, 
however, stressed on checking the issuance of 
birth certificates with false dates by the concerned 
authorities.

NEws
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Child marriage is still fairly widespread 
with up to 52 per cent girls on average in 
Bangladesh getting married before they are 
18 years old.

Girls from large families with low income, having 

less educated parents, school drop outs, and 
without exposure to television, radio and other 
media are the most vulnerable.

These were information revealed in the Report on 
Baseline Survey Dissemination and Finalization 

PMEL Framework 
Finalization 

Workshop held
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of PMEL (Planning, Monitoring, Evaluation and 
Learning) Framework at a two-day workshop at 
PSTC on 20-21 November, 2017.

PSTC Executive Director Dr. Noor Mohammad 
welcomed the participants and suggested that 
focus should be on some of the baseline survey 
recommendations which are very much relevant to 
and feasible for ‘Hello, I Am’ (HIA).

Speaking at the workshop, Reasercher and PME 
Officer, International Prorammes of Rutgers, Ilse 
Flink said child marriage is a complicated social 

problem which needs local solutions. She stressed 
on finding positive deviances and making them role 
models for better outcomes.

HIA Team Leader Dr. Sushmita Ahmed and 
Component manager (GAG) Kaniz Gofrani Quraishy 
also spoke at the workshop which included a 
number of exercises and presentations on positive 
diviances. 

Programme manager and Project Officers from 
RHSteps and Dustha Sasthya Kendra (DSK) also 
participated in the workshop.
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